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INELIGIBILITY TO OFFICE. Initiative measure amending Sec-
tion 19 of Article IV of Constitu- YES 
tiOlJ.. Declares that no Senator or Member of .Assembly~hall, during the term 
6 for which he '!hall have been elected, hold or accept an~ .ice, trust, or employ-
ment under this State; provided that this provisior . .lllll not apply to any NO 
office filled by election by the people. 
The electors of the State of California present 
to the secretary ot state this petition. and re-
quellt that a proposed amendment to section 
nin ... teen of article four of the Constitution of the 
State of Callfornia, as hereinafter set forth, be 
submitted to the people of the State of Cali-
fornia for their approval or rejection. at the 
next ensuing general election. or as provided by 
law. The proposed amendment is as follows: 
The people of the State of California do enact 
as follows: 
Section nineteen of article four of the Constitu-
tion or the State of Callfornia is hereby amended 
to read as follows: 
PRoPOSED AMIINDMENT. 
Section 19. No senator or member of as-
sembly shall, dUring the term for which he shall 
have been elected. hold or accept· any office. 
truat, or employment under this state; provided, 
that this provision shall not apply to any office 
filled by election by the people. 
Section nineteen of article four. proposed to 
be amended. now reads as follows: 
ExISTING PROVISIONS. 
Section 19. No senator or member of assem-
bly shall, during the term for _ which he shall 
have been elected. be appointed to any civil of-
fice of profit under thle state 1chtch shall have 
been. created. or the emoluments of which have 
been. increased, durin.g BUch term, except INch of-
fices as may be filled by election by the people. 
ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR OF INELIGIBILITY 
TO OFFICE AMENDMENT. -
~ It has always been the alm of any repub-
lican form of government to remove the legis-
lative branch of the government from the con-
trol of the executive branch. It Is evident that 
where a member of the legislature is holding- a 
paid position in the executive department of 
the state that the separation which should exist 
between these two branches of the government 
is at an end. The American theory has always 
been that those who execute the laws should 
not be the same individuals as those who make 
the laws, yet one who Is both an assemblyman 
aIId a member ot the executive dePllrtment Is 
ill jWlt that position. It would not be an edify-
_ spectacle, nor would It make for civic de-
~cy, tn see such an Individual Introducing a 
bill in his legislative C8pacity which would in-
crease the pay he would receive in his executive 
capacity. 
There is another reason why this measure 
should pass. We should remember that a legis-
lator who Is holding a position on the state pay 
roll is too apt to allow the wishes of the one 
responsible for his appointment to dictate the 
manner In which his vote shall be cast. A man 
in such a position. is, to- say the least, not In 
that Independent frame of mind which should 
be pass_ed by the ideal legisiator. 
There can be no doubt that a vote "Yes" on 
this measure will te-nd materially to raise the 
standard of the Callfornia legislature of the 
future. RICHMOND P. BENTON. 
Assemblyman Sixty-sixth District. 
While some of our most efficient oftl.clals have 
been men holding appointment under the state, 
at the same time being members of the legisla-
ture. the practice is one which some day may be 
subjected to abuse. The proposed law to render 
a member of the legislature Ineligible to any 
oftl.ce under the state, other than an elective 
"lIlce. during the term for which he shall have 
been elected, is therefore in the Interest of good 
government and should be adopted. 
Once such a law Is written Into our statutes, 
we eliminate the incentive which a legislator 
may have to favor a law creating a position to 
which later he may contemplate appointment. 
The legislator should have no selfish Interest 
In connection with the enactment of any law or 
the creation of any oftl.ce. The proposed law 
without doubt will very largely eliminate the 
possible selfish considerations. 
Here and there the state, by reason of such a 
law, will actually sul'ler. as it frequently hap-
pens that the most highly specialized man for 
work in connection with a certain department of 
state Is a member of the legislature. There are 
instances of that sort today. where, by the enact-
ment of such a law. the state will lose the services 
of especially qualified and conscientious oftl.cials. 
To my mind, however; the advantages from 
the proposed law wholly outweigh the disad-
vantages, and the net result of such a law will 
be beneficial alike to the legislature and to- the 
public. DR. JOHN R. HAYNES. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST INELIGIBILITY TO 
OFFICE AMENDMENT. 
To paBB this constitutional amendment Is in 
el'lect to say that every governor and member 
of the state legislature is dishonest and without 
Integrity or character, because those who urge 
Its adoption are loud In their cries that It will 
prevent the governor from bartering for legisla-
tive votes by appointing senators and aSBembly-
men who favor administration measures to state 
-oftl.ces. and that It will further destroy the Incen-
tive for members of the legislature to vote with 
the governor in the hope of obtaining a state 
position in reward thereof. It is certainly a sad 
commentary on the integrity of our governors 
and legislators by thus stigmatizing executive 
and legislative service. And even if this amend-
ment should paBB. could not the governor, were 
he so lacking in Integrity and unmindful of the 
obligations of his high oftl.ce. secure the same 
legll!llative votes by appointing relatives or politi-
cal friends of such servile members ot the legis-
lature who would sell their honor and barter 
the trust repoeed in them by their constituents? 
Its adoption must Inevitably tall in the accom-
lIshment of any purpose except to close other 
avenues of political service to legl.Jators. 
Do you realise that under this amendment a 
senator or assemblyman could not take a. civil 
service examination for a state position? 
In many instances it makes for eftI.ciency to 
appoint upon cQlJlmisslons memhers of the legiS-
lature who have given careful study to the needs, 
alms and objects ot a commiSSion created or -a 
law enacted. 
Another argument advanced by the proponents 
of this measure Is that member. of the leelsia-
ture who are appointed to state oftl.ces receive 
two salaries, but the records wlll show that 
leaves of absence are Invariably obtained by such 
appointees during Bessions of the legtalature and 
the actual time of the legislative BeBBion is gen-
erally about eighty days every two years. Thus 
the people lose nothing, while the incumbent of 
a state position who is a member of the state 
legil!llature Is better ntted through his legislative 
experience for the discharge of his duties. 
The American people love fair play; they like 
to reward eftl.cient and faithful public service by 
promotion, yet the adoption of this proposed 
measure would render every member of the legis-
lature ineligible for promotion to higher positions 
and graver duties and responsibilities, however 
elllcient and meritorious his services In the legis-
lature may have been. THOS. P. WHITJII, 
l'resi~ Judge, Pollce Court, Los Angele&. 
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